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With the rapid development of the Internet, The informatization of human 
society is imperative , information technology from all walks of life also develop 
rapidly. Nowadays, the office information management system is mainly use of 
advanced computer technology, office management concepts and office management 
process, provide effective services for the enterprise. The Document flow system is an 
important part of office information system, it changed the traditional manual 
document delivery mode to achieve rapid transfer and circulation of official document 
by the administrative department of the internal local area networks, it can improve 
the government, enterprises administrative efficiency and modern management level 
institutions. 
Based on this background, the transmission of services for the study, design and 
implement a set of document flow system, the main work of this paper includes four 
aspects: Firstly, the theoretical knowledge document flow system, including the 
development process and document transfer system development, system 
development model and tools and so on; Secondly, conducted a systematic analysis of 
needs, including business requirements, functional requirements, non-functional 
requirements in these areas; again, completed the system design, the system includes 
six modules, respectively are: user management, issued a document management, 
receipt management, configuration management, statistical inquiry, system 
maintenance; Finally, the designed system, the completion of the implementation and 
testing results show that the system has high reliability, can be applied to actual work. 
Document flow as formal channels of enterprise information each other up and 
down, with the support of computer network, software and hardware technology, the 
corporate office can use modern office system, break the time constraints and limits 
on the site. As the core of the office automation applications, this paper document 
flow to promote the enterprise information resources sharing. Enterprise document 
flow office information system construction, service work also need to gradually 















construction of information technology. This dissertation, means a lot to the future 
research of enterprise informatization technology development. 
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要包括：ASP.NET 三层架构、ADO.NET 开发平台、工作流技术以及 SQL Server 
2008 数据库技术等。 








另外，.NET3.5 平台的使用大大地增加了 ASP.NET 的功能，使得 Web 的
开发更加的方便与灵活，提高开发者的工作效率。 
通过采用 ASP.NET 技术开发本系统，有以下优势：  
1、在搭建开发环境的同时，它提供了 Web 应用程序模型和控件集，开发人
员利用 ASP.NET 可以很方便的进行 Web 开发。 
2、ASP.NET 是微软重点推广的一项 Web 开发技术，并且主推了核心的业
务逻辑编程语言#，同时也支持其他软件开发语言。以 C#为例，代码首先被编
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